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Abstract—A Global Sensitivity Analysis (GSA) is carried out
on the Mascaret model of the Odet river (France, Brittany) to
identify and rank the major sources of uncertainty at observing
stations on the network for the simulated water level, considering
the upstream and downstream boundary conditions and the
area distributed friction coefficients values. Upstream, ensemble
hydrologic forcings are forecasted with the rainfall-runoff dis-
tributed model MORDOR-TS, using uncertain hydrologic model
parameters drawn from uniform distributions. The downstream
maritime boundary condition is perturbed taking into account
the temporal correlation of the errors in storm surge. The Sobol’
indices are computed at Kervir, Moulin-Vert and Justice stations
given hypothesis on the statistical distribution of the aleatory
variables.
The study focuses on the 23 to the 26 December 2013 event.
GSA highlights that the simulated water level at the three stations
is mainly controlled by the immediate downstream friction
coefficient when the boundary conditions are not perturbed. The
flood plain friction coefficients only become important around
the peak of the event. However, when the boundary conditions
are also taken into account, they become predominant for the
simulated water level and the value of the friction coefficients
has less influence.
I. INTRODUCTION
SCHAPI and SPC (i.e. flood forecasting services) use day-
to-day deterministic hydrologic and hydraulic models forced
by precipitation forecasts. Input and parameters to these mod-
els are uncertain, thus limiting the reliability of a deterministic
discharge forecast. An ensemble approach should be thus
favoured. The cascade of uncertainty in a chained ensemble
framework is being investigated on the Odet catchment, in the
North-West of France in Brittany.
The hydrodynamics of the river is simulated with the 1D
solver MASCARET. This model is used daily by the SCP
VCB (Vilaine et Côtiers Bretons) for flood forecasting in
the city of Quimper. However, the geometry of the model
has been modified here for a better numerical stability and
a new calibration has been done. The model used in this
study is thus not exactly the operational model. Ensemble
hydrologic forcings are forecasted with the rainfall-runoff
distributed model MORDOR-TS, using uncertain hydrologic
model parameters drawn from uniform distributions.
A Global Sensitivity Analysis (GSA) on the hydraulic model
is carried out in order to identify and rank the major sources
of uncertainties in water level, considering uncertainties in the
upstream and downstream boundary conditions and the area
distributed friction parameters values (Ks).
The article is organized as follows. Section II presents the
catchment study and the areas represented by the hydrologic
and hydraulic models. Section III presents the data sets used
in the study. Section IV describes the calibration of the
MORDOR-TS model, and the construction of the Hydrologic
Ensemble Forecasts (HEF). Section V is devoted to the cal-
ibration of the Mascaret model. The GSA is presented in
section VI, and the associated results are given in section VII.
Conclusion and perspectives are finally given in section VIII.
II. PRESENTATION OF THE STUDY AREA
The Odet river is a coastal river located in Western Britany.
It flows through the city of Quimper, then South to the sea
(Fig 1). Astronomical tide ranges between 1.40 m and 5.55
m at the mouth at Plaisance. The Odet catchment area is 720
km2, for a total length of about 60 km for the Odet river. The
Jet and Steir rivers are two tributaries of the Odet river.
Fig. 1: The rivers Odet, Steir and Jet with the location of the
hydrologic stations.
A. Hydrologic modeling
The MORDOR-TS rainfall-runoff model provides hydro-
logic streamflows on each of the three upstream subcatchments
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Fig. 2: Parts of the rivers covered by the Mascaret model.
which exutories are named Tréodet, Kerjean and Ty Planche
(Fig 1). Table I summarizes the characteristics of the upstream
subcatchments.
B. Hydraulic modeling
Mascaret is a 1D model based on Saint-Venant equations.
The Mascaret model covers the downstream part of the catche-
ment and focuses on urban areas as shown on Figure 2. It aims
at forecasting the water level at three observing stations Kervir,
Justice (river Odet) and Moulin Vert (river Steir), represented
in red in figure 2. The upstream and downstream stations of
the hydraulic model are represented in green. The length of
the reaches are about 23 km, 6 km, and 6 km respectively for
the Odet, Jet and Steir rivers.
TABLE I: Characteristics of the sub-catchments Tréodet, Ker-
jean, Ty Planche and the whole catchment.
Sub-catchment Tréodet Kerjean Ty Planche
Elevation of the source (IGN69) 175 m 200 m 100 m
Total length of the river (km) 37 21 23
Catchment area (km2) 205 107 179
Mean streamflow (m3/s) 4.8 2.27 3.79
10-years flows (m3/s) 55 19 39
50-years flows (m3/s) 75 25 53
Max flow 12-2000 (m3/s) 110 46.6 81
Max flow 12-2013 (m3/s) 91.5 17.6 42.7
Mean rainfall (mm/year) 743 672 671
III. DATA SET
The following data sets are used in the study. They all are
available from January 2007 to January 2017:
• Spatially distributed observed rainfall and surface tem-
perature data are used as input to the hydrologic model.
They respectively come from ANTILOPE (Champeaux
et al., 2009) and SAFRAN (Vidal et al., 2010) reanalysis
and are available at hourly time step.
• Continuous streamflow measurements come from
the French national archive (Banque hydro,
http://www.hydro.eaufrance.fr) and are available at
the three upstream observing stations (Tréodet, Kerjean,
Ty-Planche) at hourly time step. The data are used for
hydrologic and hydraulic models calibration.
• Continuous water level measurements provided by the
SPC VCB are available at three observing stations on the
river (Kervir, Moulin-Vert, Justice) and at the downstream
boundary of the model (Plaisance) with a time step of
6 minutes. These data are both used for the calibration
of the hydraulic model and the determination of the
storm surge for the perturbation of the maritime boundary
condition when performing the GSA (see VI-B3).
IV. MORDOR-TS HYDROLOGIC MODEL
A. Description and calibration
MORDOR-TS (Garçon, 1996; Garavaglia et al., 2017;
Rouhier et al., 2017) is a spatialized and continuous con-
ceptual rainfall-runoff hydrologic model. It has 10 parameters
calibrated with respect to a multi-objective function using the
caRamel genetic algorithm (Le Moine et al., 2015; Monteil
et al., 2019). The calibration of the hydrologic parame-
ters is achieved over a 10-year period from 01/01/2007 to
05/31/2017, after a spin-up period of one year.
Three scores are gathered in the multi-objective function: (i)
Nash over the entire time series, (ii) Nash over the inter-annual
daily regime and (iii) Nash over the empirical cumulative
distribution. Table II shows the Nash values after calibration
on these three hydrologic signatures.
Catchment Tréodet Kerjean Ty Planche
Nash hourly runoff 0.94 0.95 0.94
Nash daily regime 0.99 0.99 0.99
Nash cumulative distribution 0.99 0.995 0.996
TABLE II: Nash after calibration of MORDOR-TS parame-
ters.
B. Hydrologic Ensemble Forecasts (HEF)
An Hydrologic Ensemble Forecast (HEF) system is setup
by perturbating the value of the parameters of MORDOR-TS.
A GSA on discharge computed with the MORDOR-TS model
has shown that only 8 over the 10 calibrated parameters control
the simulated runoff. The Probability Density Functions (PDF)
of these 8 uncertain variables are supposed to be uniform
U [Vmin, Vmax]. For each parameter, Vmin and Vmax are
determined by the realization of a set of calibrations of the
MORDOR-TS model over 2 years periods. The ensemble is
created with a Halton sequence of 99 members.
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V. MASCARET MODEL
The hydraulic model consists in 172 geometrical cross-
sections for a total length of 35 km. The resolution of the
computational mesh varies between 5 m and 10 m. The vertical
discretization of cross sections is 10 cm. After calibration,
12 different zones of friction coefficients are retained (Figure
3). Strickler coefficients are set to values ranging between 15
m1/3s-1 and 37 m1/3s-1 in the riverbed, and between 1 m1/3s-1
and 34 m1/3s-1 in the flood plains. The very low value of
1 m1/3s-1 compensates for an incomplete knowledge of the
topography/bathymetry and for the presence of a bend in the
river geometry.
Fig. 3: 12 zones of friction coefficents.
A. Calibration methodology
The hydraulic numerical model was calibrated comparing
the simulated water levels over November 1st, 2013 - February
28th, 2014 to observated water level. This winter was charac-
terized by numerous flood events and storm surges. The model
was then assessed over November 1st, 2012 - February 28th,
2013. This winter had less storms than the winter used for the
calibration.
The cost function is a combination of the RMSE over the
whole time series and the RMSE calculated on the value of
simulated peaks during extreme events (1):
fC = 0.8 ∗RMSETimeSerie + 0.2 ∗RMSEpeaks (1)
Figure 4 shows the measured water level at Kervir, Moulin
Vert and Justice during the calibration winter. For Kervir and
Moulin-Vert, a set of 11 events represented in red are used for
the calculation of RMSEpeaks in Equation (1). At Justice,
the water level is dominated by tide effects, even during
river floods. For this location, all the high tide peaks are
considered for the calculation RMSEpeaks. The calculation
of RMSEpeaks in Equation (1) is thus made on 11 peaks for
Kervir and Moulin-Vert, and on about 200 peaks of high tide
for Justice.
Fig. 4: Measured water level at Kervir, Moulin Vert and Justice
from November 1st, 2013 to February 28th, 2014. Flood and
storm surge events are represented in red.
B. Results
Table III shows the results of the calculation of the RMSE
for the whole time series during the calibration and the
validation winters (respectively denoted “CAL” in black and
“VAL” in blue in the table). The green, yellow and orange
vigilances correspond to water level classes used for opera-
tional forecasting by the SPC VCB. These results show that
the performance of the model during the calibration and the
validation periods are similar. The model is thus relatively
robust.






All water CAL 2.9 4.8 6.0
heights VAL 2.4 4.5 5.3
Green CAL 2.6 4.3 6.2
vigilance VAL 2.3 4.4 5.5
Yellow CAL 6.0 7.2 5.7
vigilance VAL 6.3 7.2 5.0
Orange CAL 3.8 15.46 no data
vigilance VAL no data no data no data
Table IV represents the value of the peaks of the 11 events
of the calibration winter and the associated simulated error for
Kervir and Moulin-Vert. The value of the peaks are relatively
well simulated by the model.
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T A B L E I V: Val u e of t h e p e a c ks of w at er l e v el f or t h e 1 1
e v e nts of t h e c ali br ati o n wi nt er a n d ass o ci at e d si m ul at e d err or
- St ati o ns K er vir a n d M o uli n- Vert.
E v e nt M e as ur e d  Err or M e as ur e d  Err or
w at er h ei gt h w at er h ei gt h at
at K er vir ( m) ( c m) M o uli n- Vert ( m) ( c m)
D e c 2 0 1 3 - 1 2. 7 2 - 4. 8 2. 0 7 - 1. 9
D e c 2 0 1 3 - 2 1. 6 6 6. 7 1. 5 8 8. 9
J a n 2 0 1 4 - 1 2. 6 7 - 3. 1 2. 0 9 - 3. 4
J a n 2 0 1 4 - 2 1. 9 4 3. 3 1. 9 3 4. 5
J a n 2 0 1 4 - 3 1. 7 8 3. 7 1. 5 8 6. 8
J a n 2 0 1 4 - 4 1. 7 4 - 0. 6 1. 7 6 6. 2
F e b 2 0 1 4 - 1 2. 7 6 - 6. 7 2. 8 5 3. 2
F e b 2 0 1 4 - 2 2. 3 5 - 0. 5 2. 2 6 - 5. 7
F e b 2 0 1 4 - 3 2. 4 8 7. 1 2. 0 6 0. 6
F e b 2 0 1 4 - 4 2. 3 1 4. 6 1. 7 1 5. 6
F e b 2 0 1 4 - 5 1. 8 8 1. 3 1. 8 1 2. 3
Fi g ur e 5 r e pr es e nts t h e diff er e n c e b et w e e n m e as ur e d a n d
si m ul at e d w at er l e v el f or e a c h hi g h ti d e d uri n g t h e c ali br ati o n
p eri o d at J usti c e. T h e w at er l e v el m e as ur e m e nt at t h e m o m e nt
of t h e p e a ks is als o r e pr es e nt e d. A p ositi v e v al u e f or t h e p e a k
err or c orr es p o n ds t o a n o v er esti m ati o n of t h e m o d el r el ati v e
t o m e as ur e m e nts.
Fi g. 5: P e a ks err ors a n d ass o ci at e d w at er l e v el f or hi g h ti d e
d uri n g 2 0 1 3- 2 0 1 4 wi nt er - St ati o n J usti c e.
O n t his fi g ur e, err ors ar e c ol or- c o d e d:
• gr e e n c orr es p o n ds t o a diff er e n c e of l ess t h a n 5 c m
• bl u e c orr es p o n ds t o a diff er e n c e b et w e e n 5 a n d 1 0 c m
• or a n g e c orr es p o n ds t o a diff er e n c e b et w e e n 1 0 a n d 1 5
c m
• r e d c orr es p o n ds t o a diff er e n c e of m or e t h a n 1 5 c m
Fi g ur e 5 s h o ws t h at m ost of si m ul at e d p e a ks ar e l ess t h a n 5
c m of t h e m e as ur es. F or o nl y 4 hi g h ti d es, t h e m o d el c al c ul at es
a v al u e wit h a n err or m or e t h a n 1 5 c m.
VI. G L O B A L S E N S I T I V I T Y A N A L Y S I S ( G S A)
A. Vari a n c e d e c o m p ositi o n a n d S o b ol’ i n di c es
S o b ol’ i n di c es a p p orti o n t h e v ari a n c e of t h e o ut p ut Y =
f (X ) wit h X = ( X 1 , X2 , ..., Xk ), t o t h e v ari ati o n of diff er e nt
i n p uts (X 1 , ..., Xk ) o n t h eir u n c ert ai nt y d o m ai n. Wit h t h e
ass u m pti o n t h at t h e v ari a n c e of Y is fi nit e a n d t h e i n p ut v ari-
a bl es ar e i n d e p e n d e nt, t h e H o ef fi n g d e c o m p ositi o n ( H o eff di n g,
1 9 4 8) pr o vi d es t h e r el ati o n:
V (Y ) =
i
V i +
i j > i
V i, j + ... + V 1 ,2 ,3 ,..., K ( 2)
w h er e
• V i is t h e el e m e nt ar y c o ntri b uti o n of X i t o V( Y),
• V i, j is t h e c o ntri b uti o n d u e t o i nt er a cti o ns b et w e e n X i et
X j t o V( Y),
• ...
• V 1 ,2 ,..., k is t h e c o ntri b uti o n d u e t o i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n all
i n p uts t o V( Y).
Di vi di n g E q. 2 b y V( Y) l e a ds t o :
i
S i +
i j > i
S i, j + ... + S 1 ,2 ,3 ,..., K = 1 ( 3)
I n ( 3), S i is t h e first or d er S o b ol i n d e x w hi c h r e pr es e nts
t h e n or m ali z e d el e m e nt ar y c o ntri b uti o n of X i t o V( Y). T h e
t ot al S o b ol i n d e x r e pr es e nti n g all c o ntri b uti o ns r el at e d t o X i
is d e fi n e d b y:
S T i = S i +
i, i = j
S i, j + ... + S 1 ,2 ,3 ,..., K ( 4)
If t h e y ar e n o i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n t h e i n p ut p ar a m et ers,
i S i = 1 . I n t h e f oll o wi n g, si n c e t h er e ar e v er y f e w
i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n t h e i n p ut p ar a m et ers, o nl y t h e first or d er
S o b ol’ i n di c es will b e s h o w n.
B. U n c ert ai nt y s p a c e f or G S A
I n or d er t o c arr y o ut a G S A o n t h e M as c ar et m o d el, w e
c o nsi d er t hr e e t y p es of u n c ert ai n i n p uts:
• t h e mi n or a n d fl o o d pl ai n fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts f or t h e 1 2
diff er e nt z o n es of t h e m o d el ( K s i a n d K s i M ), r e pr e-
s e nt e d o n fi g ur e 3;
• t h e t hr e e h y dr ol o gi c u pstr e a m ti m e s eri es at Tré o d et,
K erj e a n a n d T y- Pl a n c h e ( Q);
• t h e m ariti m e b o u n d ar y ti m e s eri es ( C L M A R).
T h e q u a ntit y of i nt er est Y is t h e m e as ur e d w at er l e v el at a
f or e c ast st ati o n at a s p e ci fi c ti m e. T h e G S A is t h us a p pli e d
o v er ti m e at K er vir, M o uli n- Vert a n d J usti c e. S c al ar u n c ert ai n
v ari a bl es ar e d es cri b e d b y t h eir Pr o b a bilit y D e nsit y F u n cti o n
( P D F) w hi c h c h ar a ct eristi cs ar e d es cri b e d t h er e aft er.
1) Fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts: T h e P D Fs of fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts
ar e s u p p os e d t o b e u nif or m. T h e distri b uti o n is c e nt er e d o n t h e
c ali br at e d v al u e wit h a wi dt h of 5 o n e a c h si d e. T h e v al u es
ar e d es cri b e d i n t a bl e V.
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T A B L E V: Distri b uti o n of t h e Stri c kl er c o ef fi ci e nts f or t h e
G S A
Z o n e K s m i n K s m a x K s m i n K s m a x
mi n or mi n or fl o o d pl ai n fl o o d pl ai n
1 2 5 3 5 1 5 2 5
2 1 5 2 5 5 1 5
3 1 0 2 0 5 1 5
4 3 3 4 3 8. 5 1 8. 5
5 1 3 1 7 5 1 5
6 3 1. 5 4 1. 5 2 9 3 9
7 3 2 4 2 2 0 3 0
8 2 0. 5 3 0. 5 1 1 0
9 1 5 2 5 5 1 5
1 0 1 5 2 5 5 1 5
1 1 2 7. 5 3 7. 5 1 1 0
1 2 1 7. 5 2 2. 5 5 1 5
2) H y dr ol o gi c i n p ut: T h e H E F d es cri b e d i n s e cti o n I V- B
pr o vi d es 9 9 m e m b ers of h y dr ol o gi c ti m e s eri es. T h e u n c er-
t ai nt y i n t h e h y dr ol o gi c i n p ut is t h us r e pr es e nt e d b y a n i n d e x
dr a w n u nif or m b et w e e n 1 a n d 9 9.
3) M ariti m e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n: T h e w at er h ei gt h at t h e
d o w nstr e a m m ariti m e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n is ti m e- d e p e n d e nt.
T h e s a m pli n g pr o c e d ur e m ust t h us pr es er v e t h e t e m p or al
c orr el ati o n of err ors.
T h e ti m e v ar yi n g p ert u b ati o n is a p pli e d o n t h e st or m s ur g e
s . T h e p ert ur b ati o n is s u p p os e d t o b e a G a ussi a n Pr o c ess wit h
a G a ussi a n c o v ari a n c e f u n cti o n C. T h e c orr el ati o n l e n gt h is
ar bitr ar y s et t o 6 h o urs, w hi c h is t h e d ur ati o n of a h alf ti d e.
T h e a m plit u d e of t h e c o v ari a n c e f u n cti o n C is c h os e n i n or d er
t o s et t h e m e di a n st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of t h e p ert ur b e d st or m
s ur g e t o a b o ut 1 8 c m, w hi c h is a p pr o xi m ati v el y t h e m e di a n
st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of t h e m e as ur e d ti d e s ur g e. s is writt e n
as a K ar h u n e n- L o è v e d e c o m p ositi o n as t h e tr u n c at e d f or m of
n p ort h o g o n al f u n cti o ns w h er e t h e m o d e c o ef fi ci e nts i ar e




λ i φ i (t) i . ( 5)
λ i a n d φ i ar e r es p e cti v el y t h e ei g e n v al u es a n d t h e ei g e nf u n c-
ti o ns of t h e c o v ari a n c e f u n cti o n, i. e. s ol uti o ns of t h e Fr e d h ol m
e q u ati o n:
C (t1 , t2 )φ i (t2 )dt 2 = λ i φ i (t1 ). ( 6)
A s et of 9 9 p ert ur b e d st or m s ur g e ti m e s eri es ar e g e n er at e d
wit h a s a m pli n g of i . T h e u n c ert ai nt y i n t h e m ariti m e b o u n d-
ar y c o n diti o n i n p ut is t h us r e pr es e nt e d b y a n i n d e x dr a w n
u nif or m b et w e e n 1 a n d 9 9.
4) C o m p aris o n of t h e st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of u pstr e a m a n d
d o n wstr e a m p ert ur b ati o ns: Fi g ur e 6 r e pr es e nts t h e st a n d ar d
d e vi ati o n of t h e u pstr e a m a n d d o w nstr e a m p ert ur b ati o ns. O n
t his fi g ur e, u pstr e a m str e a m fl o ws h a v e b e e n c o n v ert e d i nt o
w at er l e v el b y t h eir r ati n g c ur v e. It s h o ul d b e n ot e d t h at t h e
m a g nit u d e of t h e i m p os e d p ert ur b ati o ns ar e of t h e s a m e or d er
f or t h e f o ur b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns.
Fi g. 6: St a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of t h e u pstr e a m a n d d o wstr e a m
p ert ur b ati o ns ( c m)
VII. R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N
A G S A is c arri e d o ut f or f o ur diff er e nt c o n fi g ur ati o ns:
• C o n fi g ur ati o n 1: t h e v al u es of t h e mi n or fri cti o n c o-
ef fi ci e nts of t h e 1 2 z o n es ar e p ert ur b e d. T h e ai m of
t his st u d y is t o d et er mi n e t h e i m p a ct of t h e s p ati all y
distri b ut e d mi n or fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts. T h e S o b ol’ i n di c es
ar e c o m p ut e d wit h 2 0 8 0 0 p ert ur b e d si m ul ati o ns.
• C o n fi g ur ati o n 2: o nl y t h e 6 z o n es w hi c h m ai nl y c o ntr ol
t h e si m ul at e d w at er l e v el at t h e t hr e e st ati o ns ar e c o nsi d-
er e d. T h es e z o n es ar e d et er mi n e d t h a n ks t o t h e pr e vi o us
st u d y ( c o n fi g ur ati o n 1). T h e mi n or a n d fl o o d pl ai n fri cti o n
c o ef fi ci e nts ar e n o w p ert ur b e d. T h e ai m of t his st u d y is t o
d et er mi n e t h e i m p a ct of fl o o d pl ai n fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts.
T h e S o b ol’ i n di c es ar e c al c ul at e d wit h 2 0 8 0 0 p ert ur b e d
si m ul ati o ns.
• C o n fi g ur ati o n 3: t h e s a m e 6 z o n es as i n c o n fi g ur ati o n
2 ar e c o nsi d er e d, b ut a g ai n o nl y wit h a p ert ur b ati o n of
mi n or fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts. I n a d diti o n, t h e h y dr ol o gi c
i n p uts a n d t h e m ariti m e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n ar e als o t a k e n
i nt o a c c o u nt. T h e ai m of t his st u d y is t o d et er mi n e t h e
i m p a ct of t h e f or ci n gs a g ai nst t h e fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts.
T h e S o b ol’ i n di c es ar e c o m p ut e d wit h 3 0 6 0 0 p ert ur b e d
si m ul ati o ns.
• C o n fi g ur ati o n 4: t h e s a m e 6 z o n es as i n c o n fi g ur ati o n
2 a n d 3 ar e c o nsi d er e d wit h a p ert ur b ati o n of b ot h
mi n or a n d fl o o d pl ai n fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts. T h e h y dr ol o gi c
i n p uts a n d t h e m ariti m e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n ar e als o t a k e n
i nt o a c c o u nt. T h e ai m of t his st u d y is t o d et er mi n e t h e
i m p a ct of t h e f or ci n gs a g ai nst t h e mi n or a n d fl o o d pl ai n
fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts. T h e S o b ol’ i n di c es ar e c o m p ut e d
wit h 4 8 0 0 0 p ert ur b e d si m ul ati o ns.
F or e a c h c o n fi g ur ati o n, t h e v al u e of t h e fri cti o n c o ef fi ci e nts ar e
p ert ur b e d a c c or di n g t o t h e r a n g es d es cri b e d i n t a bl e V. T h e r e-
s ults ar e a c hi e v e d f or t h e e v e nt fr o m t h e 2 3 t o t h e 2 6 D e c e m b er
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Fig. 7: Configuration 1: Sobol’ indices time series and asso-
ciated zones for the event from the 23 to the 26 December,
2013
2013. The computation of Sobol’ indices is realized thanks to
the python modules OpenTURNS (http://openturns.org/) and
Batman (Roy et al., 2018).
A. Configuration 1: impact of spatially distributed minor
friction coefficients
Figure 7 shows the Sobol’ indices time series during the
event. These graphics highlight that for Kervir and Moulin-
Vert, the simulated water level is mainly controlled by the
downstream Strickler friction coefficient: Ks4 for Kervir and
Ks11 for Moulin-Vert. To a lesser extent, the upstream Strick-
Fig. 8: Configuration 2: Sobol’ indices time series and asso-
ciated zones for the event from the 23 to the 26 December,
2013
ler friction coefficient slightly controls the simulated water
level during the beginning of the flood and the end of the
redecending water level: Ks9 for Kervir and Ks10 for Moulin-
Vert.
The behavior is different at Justice: the simulated water level
is mainly controlled by the just downstream Strickler friction
coefficient Ks7. But it is also cyclically controlled by Ks8
according the tide level, the zone 8 being situated immediately
downstream the zone 7. The value of the upstream Strickler
friction coefficients have no impact on the simulated level at
Justice.
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Fig. 9: Configuration 3: Sobol’ indices time series and asso-
ciated zones for the event from the 23 to the 26 December,
2013
B. Configuration 2: impact of flood plain friction coefficients
In this second study, we consider the minor and flood plain
friction coefficients of the 6 zones which mainly control the
simulated water level at the three stations: zones 4, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11. Figure 8 shows the Sobol’ indices time series during
the event.
At Kervir, the water level is still controlled by the value of
the minor Strickler coefficient of the downstream zone Ks4.
Simultaneously with the peak of water level, the value of the
flood plain Strickler coefficient Ks4M increases in importance.
This corresponds to the moment when the floodplain is acti-
vated. The upstream zone 9 maintains a little influence at the
beginning of the event, firstly with the minor coefficient Ks9,
and then with the flood plain coefficient Ks9M .
Fig. 10: Configuration 4: Sobol’ indices time series and
associated zones for the event from the 23 to the 26 December,
2013
Moulin-Vert shows similar characteristics, with a main con-
trol by Ks11 minor, and Ks11M activated around the peak of
the event. At the beginnning of the event, the minor upstream
coefficient Ks10 has some influence.
At Justice, the same trend as the previous study (configura-
tion 1) is found regarding the minor coefficient Ks7. However,
the flood plain is not activated here since the Sobol index
of Ks7M is unsignificant. This result is consistent with the
sections geometry in this zone. Both minor and flood plain
coefficients of the zone 8 are important when the water level
is rising. The zone 8 corresponds to an esturary zone. The
flood plain considered in the model is in fact activated at each
tide cycle when the tide rises.
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C. Configuration 3: impact of forcings against minor friction
coefficients
In this third study, we consider the same 6 zones as in
configuration 2 where friction coefficients mainly control the
simulated water level at the three stations: zones 4, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11. Only the minor friction coefficients are considered. In
addition, we also take into account the hydrologic inputs and
the maritime boundary condition. Figure 9 shows the Sobol’
indices time series for the three forecast stations during the
event.
At Kervir and Moulin-Vert, it is overall the choice of the
hydrologic scenario which determines the simulated water
level. It should be noted that at Moulin-Vert, the downstream
friction coefficient has almost no influence. This trend is a
little less marked during other events.
At Justice, the influence of the minor Strickler coefficient
Ks8 remains significant, yet the water level is largely dom-
inated by the choice of the hydrologic and the maritime
boundary condition scenarios. When the levels are high, the
maritime boudary condition is for a large part responsible for
the simulated water level, and on the contrary, when the levels
are low, the hydrologic scenario mainly controls the simulated
water level.
D. Configuration 4: impact of forcings against minor and
flood plain friction coefficients
In this last study, we consider the minor and flood plain
coefficients of the 6 zones where friction coefficients mainly
control the simulated water level at the three stations: zones
4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. The hydrologic inputs and the maritime
boundary condition are also taken into account. Figure 10
shows the Sobol’ indices time series for the three forecast
stations during the event.
This graphs highlith that the flood plain friction coefficients
are not very influent, since the Sobol’indices time series are
almost identical to those of the configuration 3. However, we
note a slight influence of the flood plain coefficient Ks11 at
Moulin-Vert during other events (not shown here).
VIII. CONCLUSION
The Mascaret model of the Odet river, daily used by the
SPC VCB for flood forecasting, was studied through a Global
Sensitivity Analysis (GSA). It provides Sobol’ indices that
rank the uncertainty sources. GSA shows that if the boundary
conditions are not perturbed, the simulated water level at the
stations are mainly controlled by the immediate downstream
friction coefficient. The flood plains are activated around
the peak of the events and then the flood plain Strickler
friction coefficients become important. GSA also shows that
if perturbed, the boundary conditions are decisive for the
simulated water level.
In further work, the results of the GSA study will be used
for the realization of Hydraulic Ensemble Forecasts, and for
correcting the simulation chain by data assimilation.
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